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COMES A NOTE (mm S<>uth-

a Methodist University saying 
Cisco’s own ScTippy Cluek 

pitf accepted a graduate asiiis- 
JMtahip at the Dallas university 
>■11 year. Plans c-all for her to 
a an assistant in the teaching of 
luaic theory as she begins work 
n her masters degree. Scrippy 
ist completed four years at 
J iU . and graduated with her 

on June 1. She had an 
_  of A for her (our years 

eallagc.

MIL

^•CHIPPY WAS Valedictorian 
t  her class at Cisco High Schiail 
rhen she graduated with the 

tR gf ItM. and she continued
L' I « r  good work in college. As 

.the graduated from S M U. she 
pgg named one of the two most 
■lltanding seniors. She was the 
IP graduate in the music depart- 

judged on the ba.sis of 
attitude and participation 

school activities She was one 
two members of her junior 

r Rrcikl*** were made life inem-
I IJ. « n  in Pi Kappa Lancia Only 

Ml aaior and seniors are eligible fur 
* ha honor.

1.1. Ha

■Ftlj

1 WHILE AT SM U  she was 
warded four $500 scholarships, 
.'ha awards were based on grades 

Ur tw *  **•* P*** assistant-
I ^ hip die was given at the end of

year means some $700 or 
M 9  in scholarships. Her grades 

<01 Miii^ing her (our years in the 
ausic department of the school 
aeire the highest of all the stu- 

II, h  Jants in that department. Her 
Nitstanding record in college 
ipMks well for our Cisco school.s, 
Md all of us should join her 

tdk ^nrents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cluck, 
a throwing out our chc*sts.
I

40 ft liitf IHdDEHTALLY Scrippy isn't 
the only member of the Cluck 

, family to rec'Mve recognition re- 
1 eSBtly. Her sister, Nancy, was
 ̂ asMictorian of this year's grad-

ggUng class at Cisco High SchiK>l, 
B ri her haothcr, Bobby, is coming 
■long with straight “ A" cards.

OUR SCOUTS report that Mr. 
■ tk  Cluck, father of Scrippy. 
fiancy Bobby, came in (or 

share hf glory Thursday. The 
Satary Club paid tribute to Bob 

'• ^|t their aaer'ting Thursday in rec- 
ngnitian of his being appointed 

I ^ p e lice  sommissioncr recently. Ro- 
L . B. A. Butler made a short

I and jjprescnted the new com-
’ IfaiBMMier a gift on behalf of the 

În the package were the 
|r>Itowing items, all tools of his 

II trade: a water pistol and
"  n b b a rd , a police badge and a 
^ p r i ic e  whistle.

I J; THE C. E HAILEYS, the Owen 
[Ktogi and the R. L. Tatoms are 
R ^ oying  a week's vacation in 

^ C b r ^  Christi, a card we rc-
__ B ived  thbi week reported. The

ffifnrt w as that the weather was 
fine — fishing not so good. A 

^ g a r d  from Mrs. Minnie Hill, pro- 
I  Ifessor at Cisco Junior College, 

I that she stopped to view
' /the  Indian dwelling places at 

/  l ll»— Varde National Park. Colo- 
lo, an Toute to San Francisco 
a vacation.

TWO VERY pretty Persian 
rittsna erv looking (or a new 

^tiey can be seen at the 
3. A. Butler home at 610 West 
ito. The Butlers are leaving 
eon for their new home in Ris- 
Ug Star, but the kittens want to 
itay in ‘Cisco.

THE-IJTTLE l<caguc Mothers 
klub Is i^msoring two bake sales 
laturday to help pay for im- 
fovatnants at ABC Field. The 
ite U  will have their cakes at 
laavall and Miller Grocery, and 
ba Athletics will have their 
akaa at Richardson Food Store. 
■gllMra of the players were 
Hmd to bring their cakes to 
ha prdber store by 9 »• t°-
MBaarimorning. There's your 
Moatunity U> buy a good cake 
S h c l p  the baseball program 
t ^ I R m c  time.

O*'' t h a n k s
r# want to thank everyone for 

Ihing done to comfort us 
rttir going ot our beloved 
•y Newman. We espe- 
,nk Bro. J. C. Pclfrcy 
imfort he gave us while 

so lonely. Also the 
Calvary Baptist Church 

Jovely meal they served 
Millie Lassiter (or her 
Iness. May God bless 

you is our prayer.
■lie Wagley and family

VALVABUe CMBOIT 
. la CtMO—Kbr. F. O. L Q 
oaty Wt*m Taut Baak

Will Rogers Once 
Visited Stamford

LOOK ALIKES—They should, 
zebias are among the

of course, becauaa they'rt mother and son. The neatly striped 
main attention-getters at the zoo in Whipsnade, England.

Higliway Patrol 
Investigates 87 
Accidents In May

The Texas Highway Patrol of 
the Abilene District in their du
ties of traffir supervision on the 
rural highways of the 13 county 
district investigated 87 motor ve
hicle traffic accidents during the 
month of May.

Captain G L. Morahan. Com
manding Officer of the District, 
reported that 2 persons died in 
the two fatal accidents in May. 35 
persons were injured in 23 per
sonal injury accidents and there 
wore 62 property damage acci
dents. Damage in the 87 acci
dents amounted to $50,038.50.

In comparing May of 19.53 with 
May of 1954, Nine fatalities were 
recorded in May of 19.53, while 
only 2 were recorded in May of 
1954.

The first 5 months of 19.53 — 
22 persons were killeil while dur- 
the 5 months of 1954 31 have
died in traffir accidents m the 13 
county area. Taylor and Jones 
County each have re<-orded 6 
deaths, Stephens 5, Callahan 4, 
Mitchell 3, Seurry 2, and Fisher, 
Haskell, Nolan, Shackelford and 
Stonewall have had one traffic 
death each, while none have bi'cn 
recorded in Thna-kniorton Coun
ty

Patrolmen stopped 1,487 traf
fic violators of which 1,096 were 
warned and 391 were cited to 
court. 183 were charged with ex
cessive speed, 20 with DWI, 20 for 
slop sign violations, 19 for im
proper passing and 15 were 
charged with defective headlight 
or tail light violation.

Patrolmen in the Abilene Dis
trict traveled 48,5.50 miles and 
worked 3,158 day hours and 1,605 
night hours (or an average of 
264 hours each for the month.

Fines were paid by traffic vio
lators to the following counties 
as follows: Callahan $815.35, 
Eastland $252.00, Fisher $223 10, 
Haskell $.305.50, Jones $411.00, 
Mitchell $488.00, Nolan $295.65, 
Scurry $562.00, Shackelford $2.58.- 
00, Stephens $506.60, Stonewall 
$58.50, Taylor, $1,567.20 a n d  
Throckmorton none.

MOTHERS TO MEET
Members of the Little League 

Mothers Club were asked to meet 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the com
munity gym to di.scu.ss important 
business pertaining to the club. 
All members were urged to at
tend the inipoilaiit meeting.

BAKE SALE
The Altar Society of the Cath

olic Church will sijonsor a bake 
sale Saturday morning, June 19, 
at 9:30 o'clock at the A.&P. Gro
cery Store.

Commander and Mrs. Enders 
Huey and children will be in Cis
co Saturday (or a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. B. S. Huey. They 
will be accompanied to Cisco by 
Joe, Jill, and Walts Matthew of 
Abilene.

Capt. and Mrs. Loo A. Hatten 
and family of Washington, D. C., 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Siddall aiid 
family of Freeport, and Miss Ida 
Lou Smartt of LaPorte are the 
guests of Mrs. F. E. Clark.

• m  non  riKKSON
O M »— C * 4 IIU «

■•fan Taa Tca«a(

Aiistliii Loiilrurtor

(•ivf'ti Koud O iiitrart
Collins Construction Comp^my 

of Austin was awarded the con
tract to buMd a bridge and farm 
to market road in the Staff com
munity area of Eastland County, 
it was announced by the State 
Highway Department in Austin 
Wednesday.

The project was awarded to the 
Austin firm on a low bid of 
$172..568.72. Work was expected 
to start in the immediate future. 
It was reported.

The road and bridge will re- 
pl.ice one now in u.sr that will 
b<' inundated by water when the 
new Eastland-Rangcr lake on the 
Leon River is filled. The road 
has caused some controver.sery lo 
the county, it was reported. It 
will connect the Staff community 
with Farm to Market Road 570.

Rev. Ughtfoot 
To Begin Fifth 
Year In Cisco

The Rev. E. If. Lightfoot will 
begin his fifth year as pastor of 
the First Methodist Church Sun
day and will bring a special Fa
ther's Day message at the morn
ing service.

He will use as his topic “ Fath
ers In God's Scheme" The choir 
will sing Lindquists's “ Praise Be 
To Thee" with Mi.sses Jane Hues- 
tis, Ella Andress and Patsy King 
taking the trio part.

At 7:30 p. m. Rev. Lightfoot 
will use as his topic, “The Pri
macy of Moral Values.”

Rev. Lightfoot and Mrs. Light
foot cxpre.ssed their delight in be
ing returned to Cisco to work 
with the First Methodist Chuich, 
and the people of the community.

Grace Lutherans
Bible School To
Begin Monday

The annual Vacation Bible 
SchiHil at Grace Lutheran Church 
IS scheduled to begin Monday 
and close on July 2, it was a n 
nounced by Mrs. M. J. Scaer, su 
permtendent, Friday.

Teachers at the school, in ad
dition to Mrs. Scaer and her as
sistant. Mrs. Fred Slroebel, arc 
as follows: Mrs. Carl StmHMl; 
Mrs. Herbert Wende, Mrs. Ernest 
Stroebcl, Mrs. Park Plamberk, 
Mrs. Edward Wende and Mrs 
Fcrhman Lund, beginner.s; Miss 
Anita Stroebcl, Mrs. Fred Wen
de, M iss Glenda Zander and Mrs. 
Lillie Reich, primary; Mrs. Fred 
Stroebcl. Miss Katherine E'ricke, 
Mrs. R. H. Dunning. Miss Nancy 
Slroebel, junior; and Mrs. Wino
na f.anham and Mrs. Max Witt, 
seniors.

The woik in the various class
es will consist of handicraft work, 
ba.skel weaving, shell work, 
woodwork, textile painting, in 
addition to regular Bible lessons.

Refreshments will be served 
each morning during the recrea
tion period. All Cisco children 
were invited to attend the classes.

BREAKS HIP IN FALL
Mrs. J. A. Heyser, 90 year old 

pioneer Callahan County ranch 
woman, was recovering satisfac
torily in an Abilene hospital Fri
day after receiving treatment for 
a broken hip suffered in a fall at 
her ranch home south of Putnam 
Monday morning She is the mo
ther of J. V. Heyser, Sr., of Cis
co.

Mrs. M E. Goldberg is in Dal
las this week vi.siting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clara Gillen, who is ill.

Cowboy Reunion
STAMFORD, June 18—Many 

traditions enrich the 24-year his
tory of the Texas Cowboy Re
union but none is more deeply 
cherished than the memory of the 
visit of the beloved Will Rogers 
to the rodeo in 1935.

Scranton And Cisco Voters To
Decide Consolidation Issue

Their son. Bill (now a movie 
star himself and a former Con
gressman) had the measles and 
Mrs. Rogers was afraid that Will 
would catch the ailment too so 
•:he suggested he leave. Rogers 
had heard of the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion — in fact, he knew it 
was then in progress and so he 
decided to attend.

From his Beverly Hills home, 
he phoned the Los Angeles air
port and found there was a plane 
leaving for Texas in an hour and 
a half. It was an hour's drive to 
the field but Will packed in a 
matter of minutes and he climb
ed aboard at 7 p. m. With him 
was his portable typewriter and 
he wrote the long syndicated ar
ticle that many newspapers pub
lished on Sunday.

It was 6:40 a. m. on July 3 that 
he landed in Abilene, went mto 
town and ate a hearty breakfast 
at the Wooten Hotel, then hired 
a taxicab (or Stamford, 38 miles 
away. The driver was Johnnie 
Schug and the car was brand- 
new. As they passed through An
son, Rogers remarked, 'This is 
the place Larry Chittenden wrote 
the ballad about." He was refer
ring, of course, to "The Cow- 
boy.s' Christmas Ball.”

Nobody in Stamford knew he 
was coming as he hadn't known 
it himself till the night before 
So, unannounced, he went to the 
box office, bought a bleachers 
ticket, seated himself and watch
ed the activities in the rodeo 
arena.

Pretty soon, a spectator's eye 
alighted on the visitor and said 
spectator “did a double take", 
then whispered to his neighbor, 
"There’s Will Rogers" and the 
word spread through the erowd. 
This was at the morning perf'jr- 
mance. At the afternoon show, 
W. G. Swenson, president of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion, provided 
Will with "Tommy", a famed 
roping horse, and he acted as a 
pickup man.

"His roping was wonderful," 
Swens<*n declares. Rogers him
self grinningly described his ac
tivities differently, "I was just 
messin" around, getting m every
body's way.”

He greeted old-time cowboys, 
some of whom he had known in 
the days when he himself was a 
range rider. One friend on hand 
was the noted Texas Ranger cap
tain, Tom Hickman. They had 
competed in the same rodeos be
fore Will had become a star of 
stage, screen and radio.

The visitors shook lots of hands 
and signed many autographs for 
girls and boys, then said he had 
to leave and was driven to the 
Stamford airport where he board
ed a plane for Fort Worth. Next 
day, the millions who read Will's 
daily syndicated newspaper fea
ture were told of the visit.

New Courses To Be Added To
Cisco Schools For Next Year

Plans were workinc out satis- 
fm-toi'ily for the addition of new 
courses and services at Cisco 
schools for the 1954-55 school 
year. Superintendent A r I i n 
Bint reported Friday. Planned 
IS the addition of classes in civics 
and driver education and the em
ploying of a school nurse.

The adding of the new coiuses 
was in line with the Cisco school’s 
long range plan for the widening 
of Its scope through the addition 
of new courses and instructors.

Civics was dropped several 
years ago when the demand of in
dustry ab.sorbed all competent 
instructors, Mr. Bint said.

Driver education will be taught 
for the first time in Cisco schixils 
next year. Al Langford, assistant 
football coach, will be the in
structor. He recently completed 
a course in the program in Aus
tin, and was given a certificate 
as an instructor. The course was 
planned lo give studenLs a know
ledge of proper driving methods 
and stresses driver courtesy.

The schiMil nurse has long been 
sought for Cisco, Mr. Bint said, 
but the system had not the re
quired number of teachers for the 
state department to approve the

program here until this year. The 
nui.se will serve all the Cisco 
sch<mls.

Mr. Hint said that the athletic 
program for the Cisco .schools 
was being enlarged this year, and 
plans call for the development of 
a well rounded sports program in 
all schools. Cisco High School 
will have three coaches, and for 
the first time will have a coach 
to devote full tune to “ B" team 
players. The staff will consist of 
Jay Williams, head coach; Al 
l,iingford, a.ssistant football coach 
and head basketball cfiach. and 
Carrol Tatum, "B" team coach in 
fiHitball and basketball. Plans 
call for fcH'tball, basketball, base
ball and track in the high schixil, 
and a similar program in the 
grade schwls. All the coaches 
arc also full time class room 
teachers.

Mr. Bint said that plans call
ed for the widening of both the 
band and choir programs for the 
schools. He pxnnted out that Ci.s- 
co bands and choirs had always

SA TU K IlA V  la barbecue day « l  i 'leco  
Lrficker Plant. Uur new barbecue ma- 
eblne will cook  all day. Call us fo r  

barbecued cblokena aad roaate. 
Phone 380.

been outstanding, and that the 
groups were always welcome in 
any competition or program be
cause of the ability and behavior 
of the members. S<’me $4,500 in 
new band instruments have been 
added during the past three years. 
The band program is available to 
both grade and high school stu
dents, as is the choir program.

Mr. Bint was high in his praise 
for adult groups who work close
ly with teachers and adminsitra- 
tors in all programs for the bet- 
termenf of the schwl program. 
He named several organizations 
that had been formed that were 
working directly with the schools 
and the students in making the 
schools better. They are the 
Weat Ward Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation, the East Ward Mothers 
Club, the Junior High School 
Mothers Club, the Band Parents 
Club, the ABC Club and the Cis
co Boosters Club. In addition, 
he said, all civic groups coopera
ted at all times in bettering the 
school program.

He said that the evaluation 
program planned for next year 
would reveal the results of dose 
cooperation between the teachers, 
the students and parents.

Elections To Be
Held C  X 1 ▼

Both

ITS THE END!—Snuffing out the last flickering holdover of 
gaslight era in Chicago, city workmen are watched by gas offl* 
cials as they remove one of the last 18 gas street ligu.,> u< ,..e 
Windy City. Installed in the “nineties,” the lights gave off only 
one-twentieth of the glow of their new electric replacements. 
Residents nearby will have to learn to live with all the un- 

' familiar night-time light they'll be getting.

Everything was m readiness 
Friday for the holding of an elec
tion in Cisco on the proposition 
of accepting the Scranton School 
District into the Cisco Indepiend- 
ent School District. The election 
will be held at the city hall Sat
urday from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

At the same time elections will 
be held in the Scr mtun district 
on the question of consohdition 
with the Cisco district.

The law rt-quires thr.t a rrijor- 
i ity cf the piori r.s i f the district 
seeking ci ns .. •: n v.-t-, f ir 
the issue bef' re cons Tid ,t. n c?.n 

i be maue, an- t.i t ;he J*sjrict 
■ with which they seek t<- join vote 
' to accept the new students.

Interest in the election is run
ning hifh in the ScranUn area 
and a large per centage of the 
eligible voters were expected to 
go to the polls tneri A light vote 
was expected in Cisco.

Arlin Bint, superintendent of 
the Cisco scho: is, said that the 
action in the Scranton district 
was originated there, and that 
the Cisco schools had acted only 
when called upon to answer 
questions or to help with plans. 
He said that Cisco would be glad 
to accept the Scranton students if 
the patrons decided upon consol
idation, or to work with them in 
ary way if they decided against 
it. He said that the present fa
cilities were adequate to care for 
the some 125 additional students 
if they decide on consolidation.

In the C isco election G. B. 
Langston was named election 
judge, and Oscar Cliett and Mrs. 
W F Watson were named his 
assistants.

Medical Films SIiohii Thursday
At Local Rotary Club Meeting

Two films, “ Act Your Age" and 
The Traitor Within," w e r e  

shown at the weekly rneeting of 
the Rotary Club at the Motel Vic
tor Thursday. The program was 
in charge of Dr. Jim luiwrence 

The first film, “ Act Your Age,” 
was based on heart disease and 
pointed out that the heart grew 
old as the body grew old. It 
stressed the importance of moder
ation in exercise and work as the 
person grows older.

The second film. “The Traitor 
Within," told the story of cancer, 
and how to c o m b a t  it 
It piiintcd out symptoms of the 
disease and told of how to com
bat It. It stressed immediate 
treatment as the means of con- 
troling the growth

David Ward was at the projec
tor for the showing of the films 
Rotarian Bill Wright announced 
the program

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Roy Chappel. Jr., of 
Waco; Major Fred Cherh, W C. 
Rhfxten, William Powell and Hob

Gilchrist of Abilene and Luther 
Wilson and Jack Frost of East- 
land

Other visitors were Ivy Boggs 
of Dallas. Dr H. M Ward and 
Mrs. W. W Fewell of Cisco.

Youth Night h  
Planned At First
Baptist Church

Cisco Cubs Down
Breckenridge
All-Star Team

Tuesday night the Cisco Cubs, 
a tram of high school age base
ball players, downed the Breck 
eni'idge All-Stars in Breckenridge 
17-7. The Cubs were suited out 
in their new uniforms for the
game

L. R Taylor, who will enter 
Cisco Junior College in the fall, 
was the winning pitcher.

Saturday night the Albany All 
Stars will be in Cisco for a game 
with the Cuba The game will 
begin at 8 o'clock At 6 p m. a 
group of Moran teenagers will 
play a similar group of Ciwo 
players. Both games are sched
uled at ABC Field 

The following week the CubS 
will play a strong Negro team 
from Breckenridge at ABC Field.

KBW AUTO BANK LOAN RATB

Ivy Boggs. Dallas businessman 
who IS conducting the laymans 
revival at th e  First Baptist 
Church, announced that tonight 
would be youth night at the 
church, and invited the young 
people of the community to at
tend the services

He will use as h is  subject, 
“Life’s Most Important Choices," 
or “ How To Succeed "

Saturday night. “Have You 
Been Born Once or Twice?” will 
be the topic of Mr Boggs' talk.

He will conclude the meeting 
Sunday. Sunday morning he will 
use as Ills sermon topic, “ Place, 
Plan and Plus of the Church” 
and will conclude the series of 
meetings with the topic, ‘ "nie 
Challenge of Living" Sunday 

The meeting is being sponsored 
by the Brotherhood of the church. 
Everyone was invited to heai Mi. 
Boggs during the remainder of 
the meeting

ENTERS SCHOOL
Miss Lael Henderson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. L H McCrea of 
Cisi-o, has enrolled in Americen 
Business Institute in Fort Worth 
for business and secretarial train 
ing. She is a graduate of Cisco 
High School, and attended North 
Texas State College last year.

Mrs. Paul Vogt and daughters, 
Betty and Carole, have returned 
t»> their home in Ailpine after a 
visit in Cisco with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson.

Mrs. Hagan McMahn and fam
ily arc visiting in the home of 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
CUett

Bible School At 
First Methodist
To Begin Sunday

The V'acation Church School of 
First Methodist Church begins 
Sunday at 9.45 a. m. and closes 
the following Sunday. The week 
day sessions begin at 8 00 a. m. 
and continue to 10.30 a. m.

A strong staff of workers has 
been selected and all materials 
and plans have been arranged.

Children having no church and 
Sunday School connections were 
especially invited to attend this 
achooL

The week day sessions begin 
with a 30 minute devotional con
ducted by the pastor. All chil
dren will assemble on the front 
steps of the church by 8:00 a. m. 
to march mto the sanctuary with 
their flags. The departmental 
program begins at 8:30 a. m. and 
runs for 2 hours.

Alvin Ziehr, Stephen Lanham, 
Wayne Fncke, Anita Slroebel, 
and Virginia Weiser left today 
for Dallas where they will attend 
the Lone Star District Wailther 
League Convention.

Cheston Sharpe of Burming- 
ham, Alabama, and Mrs. Adrian 
Brashear and Mrs. Nettie Yeag
er of Cisco were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClelland 
today.

Mrs. Claud Arnett and grand
son, Eddie, have returned to their 
home in Tucson. Arizona after a 
week's visit in Cisco with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. McClelland.

Mr. and Mrs Skeet Fambrough 
of Breckenridge were guests of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Huestis, Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood McClel
land, Sharon and Jay, of Hous
ton are expected Saturday for a 
weekend visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. sE. C. McClelland 
and Mr and Mrs. J E. Smith.

Johnny and Mike Schmitt of 
Bellaire are visiting their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. 
Caudles.

Mrs. B E Morehart has ratum- 
•d from a three week's visit m 
Hobbfc, New Mexico, Andrtrws, 
and Baird.
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D R I V F K S  \ 1  L U  L I  IN  M O s |  \\ K K ( K S
One cr both the d iivci art 

*..tal traiiic aeciJciits So th h. 
id^nt duiing liie F< orth m! d 

' uncil «ays, to th,i.k t'vn t  —  

= . guv
With 40 milli.n vehiclt — ar.d 

• . — jainii.ii.i tue n -t..
li/hways du :in -  the three-bay

' . » ‘ tLClul, the ih,ij,^>- t< dli'.tt 
I- . lakes v ill  be inuttinlied many
’ . f t . , '  oVei tilt li «>lc ‘.al a t i a l f l . t

a. warnetl Ned II l»«.oli-. m
. u‘ if.1 piesidei.l 
"Tiaffic ai<'tti;t" d int .;.t 

I. ippen — tl.t \ .lie i aused. he 
.d ’Thev are i .used L'. ho

ii.an i iu l . l fe i  ei.t • i c n f i r m c ! ,  
.-kie*.«i.e‘ ‘ • leek i p'wu

-.urte«.iU5 and detent behav'tir 
A car di es not go c ut of con- 

titi until the driver i .?>< ins cen
tre! over it.

In an etfrrt to reduce the holi
day toll, the Council is ccordi- 
nsung a nationwide campaign 
V :.ich 160 national ojgaiuzatu.iis 
. * ptirticipating The caniic-cM. 

deilgni*d It, intieate p'ctilu

jt tault in about 75 pei cent of all 
it advice Ter avoiding a tiaffic at- 
ily itolidsv the National Safety 
■T,it t> r >■' uisell and once for the

r-'.caiene's (,f the extra holiday 
ha. alt! ' ll the liighu.iys and the 
cx tia  Caution ncetied to ovei 
lo ii if  them It hlsti -eeks to lielp 
ottii iah . traffic t ffice is  and 'a fe  
t ' it .tdt I - m their e ffort ' to re 
du cf t ia lf if  at entents over the 
F..O . »!,

The Council suggests five 
p< a.t-; fi 1 the Ft uith to help 
balance the extra highway ha/
ai d5

1 Dc.n't drive after drinking 
— even a little

2 Cut y^ur usual cruising 
speed 10 miles an hour.

3 Double check befoie passing 
or clianging lanes.

4 Don't follow the car ahead 
too cl,.-I ly

5 Dt.n’t con.|<ete in t ia flic  — 
111 the othei guy go first.

.-uiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiHiimmuiiumiiimiiiwiiimmmiimimHimiitiiiiHHiitiHimHiiiHmmmiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiMiimiqi

TH0M\SKI NKHAUIOME
21 Hour Xmliulanre Sertice
Oxygen Equipped .Xmbulanres

The FcRowing Licenjcd Directors To Serve You

B t-n  K. H u m iit 'r  — .'In * . B« ii F'.. H a i i in r r  
V i . S n iflt-r  — . I I .  I  pt h u r t 'l i

K. > 1. AA i lh it e

1 PBONF lft€ — n s r o — 8th AT AVF F. 1

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R . A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. C HIGGINBOTHAM
P hone 1 9 8

K. J. FOB

7 0 7  A e . D

HutiiiiiwiuiHmHuuiimmiiiiMiiuuiiiHiimmmiiimtmmmimiitttNmmHHHmiiHHHiWttmHiHmmttHwirj

I L F  C O L D

MELONS N ic e  S iz e  
B la c k  D ia in o m l

9
Piunir Pliusts

I lif'i'iiios Bottler 

Iro (aruiini Fruez«*r.s
giiiiiiiiiniiiiii!imiiiiiiiniiiiitmiiiimimiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiniHniiumiHiH4iwmiHimmHi||

i  S e e  1 M i r  N e s v  M o d e l
I  C A R  A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R S

i  D r i v i i i < f  ( i o i i i f o r t  a t  Io h  CioxtS ^
^HiiHiwiHifliMiimMmiiiiiiumiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimMMtmminimiiinimiinmmtiiuiiiiMnwiim 

— Hoe atu! H lo r k  lrt>—

OSLO ItE COMPANY
PHONE :5()I

1̂ r.,  ̂■ i*-

ri'l.I. SPEED AHEAD!—Speed and balance kept this French
man on his ton during the annual bartenders* race in Pans. 
The men hnd to race across streets with bottle and glasses on a 
trev end r,rt spill or break anything. The gendarme seems as 

conrerr.ed as the contestant as he goes about his business.

HIS NOSE KNOW S—With his educated nose ^corking full blast, 
chee‘>e checker Alois Kersten is judging the quality of cheese 
products exhibited at a German fair in Munich. To keep the 
judges' nosrs operating efficiently, each judge is required to 
check only 40 cheeses. And they must frequently go outdooii 
iiito fresh air to preserve the accuracy of their sense of snielb

(niiniiiiiiiiiiniimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiNimmmiiimiiiiiHiinHiiiiiiiiimiimiiitiitiiiiimiini^;

Y O L  V E  T R I E D  T H E  R E S T  

NOV^ T R Y  H I E  B E S T

T h e  G o o d - Y e a r
A E E  NY E O N  C O R D  -  S L P E R  C U S H I O N

T I R E

AhT r,4N WAIT Some “«idi-walk superintendents'* are letting 
art take a back seat In New York. They’re concentrating on Uia 
arti ity of a huge pile driver at work on the aite of the old 
Brevoort Hotel, a Greenwich Villaga landmark demolished to 
make way for an apartment house. An outdoor art abow was 

going on as these gentlemen seized their chance to peek.

Political
Announcements

The Press has been authorized to make pt.litical announcements, 
subject to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
for candidacies us follows:
For County Superintendent

n  r  (Pop) GARRErr
For Sheriff

J F TUCKER (re-election) 
J B WILEIAMS 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

For Conunlaaloner, Precinct 4
J. E (Ed) McGANI.IES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

DliUicI Clerk f
ROY L LANE, re-election 
JOHN C NICHOLAS

Tax AMessor-Collector
STANLEY WEBB 

(reelection)
County Treasurer

RICHARD C COX 
(reelection)

For Connly Judge f
JOl.N HART (reelection)
C. S. (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

For Justice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(re-election)
County Clerk 

JOHNSON SMITH 
(re-election)

WMIAP SECTION
—  For Sole __ For Rent

FOR SALK Tw o latth guanl'-. 
tixl2 ft Also Ki'iil t iuik with 
grain bed Pliom 469

FOR SAI.K - •> riHUii and bath
lu'ust'. come r Il ls, idi al f"i Wi t 
Ward and Jiinioi Hif h. Inquiii- 
at 1205 Avc H ■•’ " 'f '

Kt)H KKNT •* '""111 furiiislieii
. .p m t m .  nt, |ii ivat. -  .• n tr a n c
, ,. , 11. ,1 M •" pavi nient. all

hill p.ii.i n  W I*'"'"''
W l.tli tfi

h'< iH HI NT Kiinu-'lK'd duplex. 
Apidv at 9i:l W lOlh. _______ ^

FOR SALK Wc have tw., n>'W 
one ton unit, reft ig» rale.l i o"Mi 
air conditioners left We \cant t'. 
move tliesc* two units, while the 
weather is hot. One S.'ivel unit 
list price $399 95, we will sell for 
$299 95. One Mathis unit, li;-t 
price $.349 9:>, we will s. ll h'l 
$*249 95. Cisco Maytag Company

141

—  Notice

NOTICE Will keep elilerly 
ladii in their home or mine Mrs. 
1. 1$ lliil. Niirirod, T.-x , 139
WASHING AND IRONING 701 
Ka^t lith S I .  I'tH

—  Notice
AND >

^i.SS G E i
NOTICE

" : ^ E D D mAvon agen. V fnrrr,.̂
Mrs. All. ,, C J * 
iippuruitt MTvins

and * vt-rv h^nonn; 
Mrs W A Tin- We-el^‘t 

kl Munda 
Mrs. B.

Allied Cham l.m7c' 
munufaetunni: Cr 
d.-Mi.s l.aal rep, 
time or ritiied. % 
Mr. Tiirnei, 701 h 
Fort Worth. Texu

FOR SALE — Typewnt.is. r.' 
I'oliditiolieil. guaranteed Uluhi 
wooil, Reniinpton, Roval or nois- 
less $25. Stephens Tv(K-wnl. r 
Co., Eastland, piioiie 639 138
FOR SAI.K — Ma.vtag washing 
muehine, M.^iel K2L, with tub- 
$95. Maehine in giH.d condili.m. 
Ph..ne 1240 Hb

LAWN m o w e r s  — Machine 
Shai|Hiitd G.it. lal repaiis. la.lh 
hand and p.wer mowers. H.iteS 
re..'.4011.le, sliaip* fil'd at your 
home. We 1 Iiry part.s. Ramsey 
Hr. th.Ts, 2211 Ave D 103 tic

—  Wanted

For Constable Cisco Precinct
A C (ALLEN)JONES 

(re-ele<tn.n>
State Representative 76tb Ulst.

OMAR BURKETT (reeleetion) 
PAUL BHASHEAR

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

6-room miKlern home, exeellent 
conditiim, Lg lot.

2 Bed-room furnished home on 
corner lot $37.50 00.

2-Bed-room home, close-in on 
paved corner $3750.

2-Bed-room bungalow, near 
schools, oak floors, $4500

Equity in 2 bed-room bunga
low. W. 13th. St.

6-room home close-in on large 
paved corner lot.

2 Bed-room bungalow on cor
ner, $2750.00.

4-room cottage w'ith 16 acres 
land. $3750 00.

60 acres graid land with mod
ern 2 bed-room home.

80 acres near Rising Star, go<,d 
house and barn.

350 acres near Okra. Modern 
home, dairy barn, etc.

415 acres in Shackelford Coim- 
ty. A dandy.

88 acres near Nimrod. Soon lie 
paved. 26 Ac. Peanut Allottment

80 acres on Highway 80. Well 
improved.

Mobley Hotel for sale or trade.

Several attractive business op
portunities.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E . P . Traw fortl Agency
108 W. Sth. — Phone 453

FOR SALE
Nice large home on corner lot, 

beautiful yard, garage. To be 
sold at a bargain if a..Id imme
diately. Will carry large loan.

Beautiful 5 room house on 9th 
St. Corner lot, double carport, at 
a bargain price.

Beautiful rock home on W. 14th 
for sale or trade for smaller 
house. See John Dunn or Mrs 
Clara Huntington.

Beautiful brick home on pave
ment, seven lots, several r<Kk 
hen houses, concrete storm cel
lar, nice large garden, barbecue 
pit. This is a wonderful place 
to retire at a bargain.

Nice 5-room house on Sth Street 
at a bargain.

Good 5-room houae on 10th Rt. 
A bargain.

Large home on two big Iota on 
6th Street.

SAl.ESMAN WANTED RE IN 
DEPENDENT Sell K.iwhigli 
Products. Opening now in S..uth 
west Eastland Countv Write 
Rawleigh^, Dept. TXK-1021 D. 
Memphis, Tenn. (2'
W.ANTED — Would you like h. 
make two or three dollar.- an 
hour selling W.itkin.s J’u>ducts in 
Eastland County? The J R W.it 
kins Company has over 3(M) itein- 
in their line I have >.101 e in Ahi 
lene where V"U cun t'uv the-e 
products and will train you how 
to sell Write, H M B ar 1 iiicton 
Box 972, Abilene, Texa- 140
WANTED — Wo It re ■- A|>ply ,.t 
Snak Shak. 1013. Ave D I3H
WANTED Will Ruy oats > ê 
G P Mitcham 01 phone 210. I3o

—  L o s t
Lo s t  - -  Reddish blown German 
pulHe dog Answer t .- n.iine of 
Rex Phi'iie 705 1 19

For

Monuments

r.ricflv Toltl
Mr y D Wi ht and .Mary

J a n e  H u l l  h a v .  I .  •il l,a .I to  th e n  
lioriu In ! i r o i n  a t . .u i  of 

E u i '

•** *1* *1* ••• *** *•* ***

■: 16 
4 Mk
44 4«» 
4 4i* 
46 «R>

«
77 3uk tM»n Jt* 
H
V IS 

toJO lf> 
II 16

I
Mutln . Jlok^rl KHiti.* If.,. 
I>i4 llv -
M u m . .,f fk. tr- 
I ’fê \ .
NfUr-Kalvili Kcvmg, 
r r u » A ‘T*-f Ri H i  I

« ’hr»«r  i r.Fp ’ 
W h u f  \#» ,  
l.lfr of Hii»f |JI*>n** Lucm u 
H<Mk> KiBg
I be* I d -l| Kiudig\Y 01 bl
F ruti! Dr.;
Nrkkx. gp#ft4 
Kyk«>e tb* »pi
V. i  ̂ A

I S  T I M E  H » K

F\ n ii;i!S  DAY
2 0 ' , D L ' ^ L O I  M '

t» N

II 1: \ r  L  1: K
1*1 Ss .mil l*t \ AM> 

1*1 S< It. s» I S
— ,\ I .ithrr’N l>4V (lift—

CO.MMI'RCIAL
riiMMINGGO.
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4 4>*>:* 410
.. .i'» 
€
7 «H» 
7 »»N 4H» 0 tut
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10 l.S
11 .M

* % 11 biin
Trn»F |i ,:t$iipT 
Kiihk*- Kidpr PaItcii.ICii T.-»lê l d lin Trirê  
lta« kktaci Bi *̂ 1 
T t ir  4 »r' iriJ Htnic--. .t % tl ttr*" 
T h w  - Mv KmIM Ud*d 'e
Katurilav K.im
TV VY'itLafft- T H IS  9

0. }»̂T W I I
r  onrtaf dl 

KCIIAEITR R4U0I 
•■Your PWk»h*

1648 Ave. D. -  M l  | M
SAY

cis( t)*s .stJWl SAY
■i IN

o f  Dilitinrtioii
C A L L

M rs. Ed A ycork
I Oar yeara of csperleB<« ea- 

aklea no to give yoa prompt 
oad ooartooui •ervtee.

See display at 206 Ave. E or 
call 183 fur appolnionent

jWiiiRiiiiiHiniiimuimmnnniimiiniiiimiiuiiimNi

I MERCHANTS 
i  CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION

1

state aad NatleaaJ 
AfftllaUoiie

Now open fur
Witt a p p rr r .* le n .lS ?T  ■

___
NO JOB TtMt '"^goTijjJjS

TtM) I if 1

L adle H uffm yer i

•  Radiator Reytin
•  Tanks
•  flutters
•  Boats
•  OurU
•  Air CondltiMiai 

and repairs —
prices — W*rk V

SECRETARY

Telephone 141
mumiuiiiiniiiiiuimiaiumnitiimHi

Unrfirtne * T b
.545 .4ve D -

I oeooeea ****** ' Ml I

B A N D Y  R E F E R E N C E  B U SIN E SS A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L  DlWi

WHERE TO FIND H
S A V E  T IM E  -  S A V E  T R O U B L E -  H NI) IT  Q U IC K  IN T H IS  DIK  ̂

Ambulance S ervice —  Electrical — Plumbing  -

r o i

Thomait Funeral H om e  
54 HOUR SIRVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulances 
Phone 166 day and night

K  1: \  D A L L
APPLIANCE DEALER 

.Aiithiirireil Dealer 
URAIRCO

Air cnmlllionlng Equipment 
Refrigeration Servtee 

Phone 355

W v lie  Funeral H o m e
—AMBULANCE SF.RVICF^

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
405 Went Sth Atreet

Appliances  —

Zenith Radio* and TV, Maytaf 
Appliances and Kelvtnator 
We Bervtee Wkat We Bell

CiBoo Maytaej C o.
Phone 389

Chiropractors —

Beautiful brick home on three 
lot* on Highway 40.

Best bargain in town on 9th Bt.

See me for many more bargains

D U N N ’ S R E A L  E S T A T E
JOHN DUNN 

Phase 3M at fM-J

D r. C« E . P aul
Chlroprectte *  i-ray Seretaa 
Phone 8M 7M Ate. I

Insurance  —

B oyd InBiiranrr A^enry'
GEOROE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABTNEB8 
General Insurance 

CMB 4t

Sm allw ood Elertrir Ca>.
Residential or Commercial 

EI-ECTRICAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too Ijirge er Tea 

Bmall.
All Jobs Expertly Dona 

1105 W. 8th Phone 1111

Livingxion Elorfrir
Contracting and^Repitlrs 

Quality Materi.ll — Workmanship 
Alrrondltinnlng Service 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric 
CXINTRACTINO 81 REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
1165 W. 14th. — Phone 11M

^(gcpiicaC CONTRACTING
Rouse Wiring and Repalra 
Small Appliance Repair!

Cisco A ppliance C o .
864 Ave, D — Phene 414

M attresses —

Pot QUAUTT 
renovating on 
any ktnd ol met- 
treaa. Phone MI. 
No Job too large 
or ■nail.

J oni^  M atlrcM  C o .
7tl Are. A. —

NOTirtj
We are now op«e. » 

and ready to sens J" 
ing needs.

Taylor  / * / i i w W
1.565 Are. E -

Reliak 
chinea 
Hair ( 
establi 
ey to 
ftwnhi

not to 
There
for yo 

'w illh  
'dauBR

far
M aster PlntiA

Cal

Cisco AppH**
Quality Work

8M Are.

ATL

Real Estate -

T o m  B . Stark R'

National Innirw*' 
General Indufwc*' 

Parma, Ranehet, CWj 

847 Reynolda BWI *'

Radio Servlet

A complete la<i»«»'

O ttro SteaiB
Pick up end ddl** ]̂

i n  Wmt fM
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V'C ' SociETY^o Clubs
A N D  NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

VftiJ
IS S  GEISEt A nl^TAS UO\OREK AT 
EDDISG s m m  ER H EU ) MOM)A Y M GHT

h miaccllatMous wcddiiiK show- 
honoring Miss Gcnovu Bint, 

ide-elect of Jim Wt-bb, was 
td Monday evening at the home 
Mrs. R. E. Grantliam.

nk 1-

pr-
t-
h

(u

Save Your
ROOF!
ACT NOW.

fit I
iUO
k*

T H I S  m i  SAMPLE 
WILL PROVE

ISIESTOUNE

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Luke Fippen, Mrs. Irene 
Hallmark, Mrs, Truly Carter, Mrs. 
Hoy Fippen, Mrs. Kva Laws, Mrs. 
Roy Camfield, Mrs. Wesley Smith 
Miss Maym«' Estes. Mrs. J H 
Glasscoek, Mrs. T. C. Williams, 
Mrs. Bill Bleds.a‘, Mrs. T. E. Li.s- 
enbee, Mrs. Jaek Leeeh, Mrs. Ben 
Krauskopf, Mrs. Van Gardenhire, 
Mis, Alma Philpott and Mrs, 
Grantham.

The honoree's ehosen colors of 
blue and silver wore carried out 
in the decorations.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. T. E. Lisenbee ami 
pre.sented to the receiving line 
conifwised of Mrs. Grantham, 
Mrs. Arlin Bint, Miss Geneva 
Bint, Mrs. C. L. Webb, and Mrs. 
Arch Bint. Miss Carolyn Bint 
presided at the guest book.

Music was furnished during 
the evening by Mrs. Ben Kraus
kopf, Mrs. Roy Camfield, Miss 
Linda Bennie, Mrs. A. I.,. Thomas, 
and Misses Linda Cheves and Sue 
McDonald.

Misses Beulah Weiser, Shirley 
Bint, and Kitty Lsiu Pippim serv
ed the cake with Misses Janet 
Ferguson, Arlene Bint, and Lou- 
etta Jane Webb alternating at the 
punch bowl.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white linen cut work 
eloth over blue with crystal ap
pointments, The centerpiece was 
an arrangement of blue daisies 
in a silver bowl with blue tapers 
in silver holders on either side.

Approximately seventy five 
guests called during the e\’ening 
and many otheis sent gifts.

-  unu SAVE YOUR ROOFi 
...J M l UVE YOU TROUBLE I 
N fjn i SAVE YOU MONEY I

Wtltk • record 
M rrk « fur •«*r

S . • . M  BMt
fpm 9mA, witi 
l» applY . . .

and bMt uH you octuolly 
with ASAESTOllHi. 

•^oool »kill or 
A writttn monw

I xwiwiww's OUAftANTEE •s»uro«
W O f  fiO V K TIO N  for TEN YEARS to  ̂V CtlMaibaf — Vm  anMm.i* wiiS *h« b*>t 
vtMM AM fS’ OlINf -  tar Flat

Min m itanw - «*f i(ON. ttiii.
N i l .  COMrOOTION. S> O tA V Il lOOFt.

YOUR
FRU

tAMRLI
ft Ktm4f  
f t  Tm  

At

i S r ,

7oj W . A. (iarrrll
Lumb«>r & Siipplv

m  R. MUi — Phone l'«27 i

WANT TO ADD 
A GALA TOUCH 

TO A GAIJV EVENING?

/ u ’Hi

Philpott Florist
200 Ave.«J**OSC0,TtXAS

Oeolvr
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I N C K K A S E V O U K  I IN C O M E
 ̂ SPARE cm Fl IJ- TIME

rO.MMEUC l.AL AM ) INDI STRIAE
V E ^ I ) I ^ ( ;  M A C H I N E S

rURNlSilED WITHOUT C HARGE TO Ol R IfEALERS

Reliable omcern will establish routes and furnish all ma
chines, in ord»-r to obtain outlets for such items as Candy, 
Hair Oil, Hand I^dion and various other sundries. Route 
established without charge for operators who have the mon
ey to handle his merchandise for cash. The machines are 
furnished by company free of charge—profits are kept by 
operator. Must have good references, gisid car and carry 
not less than $600.00 worth of merchandise, 

t There is no .selling or soliciting as the mute is established 
■ for you and the machines are furnished by the company. You 
' will be trained if selected, no experience needed. There is no 
charge fur dealership.

For Personal Interview write:
’  ATLAS PRODUCTS 3008 Olive St.. St Louis 8 Missouri 

Include your Phone Number

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHHIIIMIHimiHIIIIMIIIIIIIIItllinilllllllllllllHIIIIIIIHIIimilllttimr
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Rrt

Hid 
c* I* 
CW 

!• -

P E T  
F O O I )

a n d

S U P P L I E S
Feed, Ttfvs and SiipplicMt for Parukeols and | 

other Birds.
Feed for Ralthils and other animals. 

Speeial Feetl for Cam e Birds.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiimniniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuni| 

^ASK US ABOUT THE NEW TOP CROP 
FERTILIZER.

EASY TO USE — ECONOMICAL 
HiiiiiiiiniiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiNniiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiminHHHmiiHHiiiHiiitniNmHniiiuil

THORNTON FEED MILL

Mrs. Ruth Rollin/(rr 
Is Tarty llitmtna-

Kiilluwing the weekly meeting 
of the G imkI w i II Rcb«'kah l.sslge 
at the lodge hall Thuisiiay even
ing. the group went to the home 
of Mrs Connie Hyatt for a birth
day party honoring Mrs. Huth 
Bollinger, Mrs Dee Clements, 
and Mrs. Edith Rainbolt.

Games were played and the 
happy birthday .song sung after 
which the honorees were present- 
efl gifts and refreshments were 
served.
Those attending were Mesdames 

Leah Bates, Lydia Krauskopf. 
Meda Strawn, Winnie Linebar- 
ger, Laura Jensen, Ethel Mimuc, 
Rhiida Burkett, Ruby Curti-s, Ka
tie CiMiper, Pauline Taylor, Con
nie Hyatt, Ruth Bollinger, Dee 
Clements, and Edith Rainbolt.

fiK'ITlNG INTI) PLACE—Guy lines are stretcied taut and wood blocks protect its exterior 
from steel rabies as i crane, left, prepares to hoist a tower. Then it rises slowly from the ground, 
center, and swings onti. thi rool of the First Unitarian Church in Shaker Heights, O., right. The 

tower was built some months before the five-hour installation took place.

Wortl / / .  I). C.liib lias Mvvtinn Thursday
The W'ord Home Demonstration 

Club met Thursday aflern<H>n at 
the home of Mrs. Cora Plumlee 
for their regular meeting.

A short business s«-ssion was 
held at which time the H. D. 
Camp at BmwnwixKl I-ike was 
discussed. Maedean Collins and

Manila Webb, 4-H girls, gave a 
demonstration on cheese and to
mato spread.

The next meeting will b<' held 
at the home of Mrs. Ed MtGan- 
lies.

Those present at the meeting 
were Mesdames Madaline Graves,

Dee Clements. Ida Schaefer, Ellen 
Dennigton, Annie King, Kuna 
Warren, Prudy Britain, Cora 
Plumlee. Misses Alice Bacon. Wil
lie Word, and three visitors, Mrs. 
English, Maedean Collins, and 
Manila Webb.

William Tell was a legendary 
person.

ARTHRITIS
R H EU M ATISM  S U F F E R E R S  
Find New Curb F o r P iin

U**r» Raiwica — tuftlwR N «r«
Vli tim* i-f -npiilin* 'II I*rhA um uti«m  

And n^uritiii (Wkin ran tak« juYnu* i>*w 
fioRi announi•'Rv nt o f  dramatk aururM with 
a new formula which • ombinea 4 Jruia into 
<>n« *ahM rarmbia of rriiavinir air«»n)tinir 
pain in joints and laua* i«a. Arrerding to 
rliniral rri»orta. *hia new rompokind, calied 
VERT.^SOI., arta intamally to curb tortor- 
'Hi« arthriMa, rheumaf.ara. neuritia pain in 
back, handa. arma, lava and ahmildara rat 

RAfa to taka. ra<iuiraa no praarnption. 
With taars o f }Of in thair • ran. mm and 
women who fnrmarljr atifT̂ reRl dread atahbinir 
*ort)irt o f arfhHtia and rhaumatiam pain in 
jWTil^n )ointa and muaR-laa now call o f  blaawrd 
prlief after ueing it.

VFRT.ASOL ' oala tS.hO but >*onaidan'nff ra» 
Nulta ii not e\|tanaive. la only pennies per 
doe*. Sold with money bark guarant*w by

\ N l»K I (. r o K  k . i  i»« f»
Miiil «)P<|er» I illeil

More important than 
one’s n opinion . . .  
is what those we serve 
have to say.

Phone ll.’i!')

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
ASSEVIBLY OF GOD rilURCII

.304 West 7th Street 
VIAUKINE SHORT. Pastor

Murniiig Worship 11:(K) a. m,
Sunday Schisil 9:45 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Weekday Service — Wednesday, 
8:00 p. m.

•  * • «

PLEASANT IIII.L BAPTIST 
UHl K( II

8 Miles South of Cisco 
Rev. LLOYD ELDER. Pastor

Sunday Schisil 10 (10 a. m.
Morning Service . 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
Evening Service 8 (tO p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m. 

a • a a

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

r . L. CASEY. Pastor 
11 a. m. — Services First Sunday 

and Saturday before 
11 u. m. — Third Sunday 

• * * •
FIRST METHODIST niURCH 

Rev. E. H. LIGHTEOOT. Pastor
Church Schoid 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:.50 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting — 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

a a a a

UHURUH OF THE NAZAKENE 
D. M. DUKE, Pastor

Sunday SehiMil _____ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W'oiship .. 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. .  7:15 p. m.
Preaching 8:00 p, m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
Night 8:00 p. m.

* « • *
HEALING FAITH MISSION
Corner E. 7th and Ave. A 

A. L. SMITH. .Minister
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching — 11 a. m. & 8:00 p. m. 

Thursday ___ 8:00 p. m.
a a a a

MISSION CHURCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON, Pastor
Sunday School ____ 9:45 a. m.
Sunday Services — 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service — Thursday, 

8 p. m. 
a a a a

BIBLE BAPTIST CHI RCH 
(Fundamental)

Avenue E. at 17th Street 
REV. R. S. DAY, Pastor

Sunday School _____ 10:15 a. m.
Morning S ervice___ 11:00 a. m.
Prayer Service ____ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer service 8:00 p. m.

*  *  «  *

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REV. F. C. BRADLEY, P.r«rtor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning W'orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ___ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

FAITH OF c u e  FATHERS

'THUS SAITH 
THE LORD, 

s t a n d  Y6 Itsi 
THE WAVS, AMD 
E, AND ask: f o r  
D PATHS, WHERE 

S THE SOOO WAY, AND WAL< 
THEREIN, AND YE SHALL , 
FIND REST FOR YOUR / 
SOULS.

FIRST BAPTIST CHFRCII
Avenue E at 9th Street 
DR. H. M. WARD, Pastor

Sunday SchiMil ___9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship_11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion___ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship ___ 8:00 p. m.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting — 
Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

a a a a

CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West 8th

DAVID DARNELL, Minister
Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching S erv ice_10:50 a. m.
Communion Service— 11:40 a. m.
Young People's Class_6:30 p. m.
Worship . . .   7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

CALVARY BAP-nST CHURCH
Corner 18th & Ave. D 

REV. J. C. PELFREY, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union .  7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship__ 8:15 p. m.
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. m.

"The Little Church with a 
Big Welcome”

a a a a

PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCII
500 West 6th Street 

REV. II. GRADY JAMES, Pastor
Sabbath SchoiJ , 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship — 10:50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Meeting—6:30 pm. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Wet^h Service____ 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St.

REV. and MRS. J. E. 
BLACKWELL. Pastors

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening S erv ice______7:30 p. m.
Week-day Services — Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m. and Friday, 7:30 p. m.

a a a a

HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC
1108 Avenue F.

Father C. Boesmana
MASS

1st and 3rd Sundays — 11 A. M. 
2nd 4th & 5th Sundays—9:30 a. m. 
Every Thursday __ . 7:00 a. m. 
Bibie Study and Clatechism each 

Wednesday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN rilURCH
301 West ;;th. St 

RFV. SIDNEY SPAIN, Pastor
Bible School 9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10.55 a. m. 
Young People's Meeting—6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m. 

• » • •
CHURCH OF CTIRIST

We.d 4th at Ave. J. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a m.
Communion Service — 11:40 each 

Sunday Morning.
a a a a

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
< III KCH

710 S Seaman, Eastland 
REV. AKTHl R E. HARTW ELL

Morning Prayer . 9:30 a m.
Holy Communion lOOO a. m.
Church S<hiM,l 10:00 a. m.
Cottage Service, Cisco at 7:30 pm.

• * a a

t IIRIST LUTHERAN UHl RUH
6 miles South of Cisco 

REV. M. J. SU\ER. PasUir
10:00 a. m. Sunday School and 
Bible Study, Every First and 

Third Sunday.
11:00 a. m. Divine Service 

(English Service Every Sunday )
a a a a

UORINTII BAPTIST CIIURUH
Cisco — Eastland Highway 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8.30 p. m.

a a a a

GRAUE LUTHERAN CHURlH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. E. \ .  Drevlow - Brownwood 
Vacancy Pastor

Sunday School 2:00 p. m.
Worship Service 3:00 p. m.
Young Peoples Meeting—8:00 pm. 
"The Church of the Lutheran 

Hour.”
a a a a

m u  RCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MOAO, Pa.stor
Sunday School ______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.
a a a a

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
REV. L. E. SUBLET. Pastor

Sunday School lOOO a. m.
Worship Service 11a. m.&8 p. m.

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.
a a a a

W ESLEY METHODIST C HURCH
1105 Avenue A.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Study Groups 
M. Y. F.
Evening Worship 
Midweek Service

9:45 a. 
10:50 a. 
7:00 p. 
6 30 p. 
7:30 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

— Wednesday,
8:00 p. m.

Sponsored by Ihe FollowinR Business Men Who Believe in the Church

C isco  C a s  (^ irp o ra lio ii
*‘HOMK OP' HI-HKAT GAS" 

Phtme 122

INorvcll Si IVIiller, Crocers
“ Where Mo.st People Trade”

A . R . W estfall Si Son
Your Friendly Majcnulia Dealer 

.10{» W. «th —  Phone H.'.O.I

Neely W ell Servicing Co. 
PkaM IMS

W cihorn Carretl
General Contractor 

Phone 1027

Lemore Pliariiiaev

Roytl Insiiranre Agency
General Insurance 

Phone 49

M oore Drug Co. 
700 A m  D ^ CIM*

Sponsored hy the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church

(aseo Liiinher &  Supply
“We’re Home Folks’’ 

n o  E. 10th — Phone 196-197

Dean D rug Com pany
THE REXALL STORE

M aner's Pharmacy  
600 Ave. D. — Phone 452

Fred's Grocery and Market
too W . 0th  —

D on 's Service Station

You Pick Up The Phone 
We Pick Up The Car

.509 East ISth — Cisco, Texas

Pow ell's (Cleaning Plant

QUALl’TY DRY CLEANING

Brown Sanitorium
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Friday And Saturday
n s HKKE : : -

Vets Questions And Answers
Q — I have a Kurran GI term 

insuranee policy — the kind that 
doesn't pay dividends. Would it 
be possible (or me to convert it 
to a permanent form o( insur
ance?

A — No. Under the law, non- 
participating term insurance pol
icies issued to Korean veterans 
may not be converted to perma
nent plans.

Q — I am a disabled World 
War 11 veteran, and I'd like to 
take viKational rehabilitation 
training under Public Law 16. 1( 
I'm eligible to tram, would 1 be 
allowed to take a four-year law 
course?

A — No. The law would allow 
you to take only a course that you 
could complete by July 25, 1956, 
the date the Public Law 16 train
ing program comes to an end. You 
would have to enroll (or a course 
that you could finish in two years 
or less.

Q — 1 am a World War 11 vet
eran taking Gl Bill training at 
night. 1 have a job that normal
ly doesn't require me to travel, 
but 1 found out that I'm going to 
have to take a three-week busi
ness trip, and therefore interrupt

my training. Will 1 be permitted 
to resume my Gl Rill training 
when I get back? Or is this the 
kind of interruption that's not al
lowable?

A — You will be permitted 
to resume your Gl Bill training 
when you return from your tup. 
VA considers such a temporary 
interruption as one caused by a 
"valid reason," so long as it 
doesn't last (or more than (our 
months. If It did last longer, you 
would be required to show VA 
that you couldn't possibly have 
resumed your training earlier.

Q — EKies the August 20, lSt.')4 
deadline for starting Korean Gl 
Bill training apply to all Korean 
veterans?

A — No. The August '20 cut
off date applies only to veterans 
separated from service before 
August 20, 1952. Veterans sepa
rated after that date have two 
years from separation to begin 
Korean Gl Bill training.

Mrs Tom B Smartt of LaPorte 
who underwent surger.v recenUy 
IS recovering satisfactorily. She 
and Mr Smartt are expected in 
Cisco next week for a visit with 
Mrs. F. E Clark.

Mm. Inez Ricks has returned 
from a visit in Shreveport. Louis
iana where she visited her grand
daughter.

Eddie Bob Duhamel of .Abilene | 
is visiting in the home of lus. 
cousin, Mike Cooper, and other 
relatives. |

Wf'L'J.liU’iJIl
I ® UVJ

FRIDAY &  SATI RDAY

TALL ill tiu SADDLL
with

JOHN WAYNE
—plus

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sandler 
were hosts to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sandler for dinner 
and the Jack Bennie Show in Dal
las Thursday evening.

iiiiiiiiMmiiimMiimMiiiiinimiimiiHmmn'mMHHnmimmmmNmnmiimmiHHiiHiiwmuiiHnwNniiiĤ

(lo iif .\r»* lilt* ( mhmI (Mil Davg —

I
Sat. Nite E'ree \'uc — come early 
and slay late — no extra cost.

. . . when grandfather boasted that he bought bananas at 
a dime a dozen and hU farm from the State with only one 
deed in the rhain of title. Today the chain may contain 
hundreds of transactions and as it lengthens defects multiply 
and enlarge. The abstract Is the only means yet devised 
which may reveal these defects and place them in position 
for correction. That's why more and more people are de
manding an abstract when they buy real estate.

CISCO —  iASTLAND HIGHWAY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

TOICII Clltl.
.MONA EREE.MAN

fOSAUM O

EARL BENDER & COMP.ANY
Ka.stland, (AbatracUns since 1923) Texan

AAIA
ADAMS

A merican
...k ton NIISON

-Plus I\ew8 -  Carloon-

f<IMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIt1IIIIIMIinHIIMIIIIIIIItllllllllUIIHIHIHIIIIIINIIMWIH<IIHIIMMIIMHIIHIIIHIIIIHIiminillllllliniliniMIIINtlllMllttll|HlltlllllliniqilllMnnnilHIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMmillMllimillllllimillllllMllllllllllllltlllllimilllll£
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Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  T O  O U R

OPEiV HOUSE

THueOiOA
STHIINO M IC iM S  K O n
MYDEN-McCAMBliiDGE* BRADY

ALSO SAT. ONLY 
with JOHNNY Gl ITAK

C A R TO O N

f

AI.L CORN SHOW 
SINDAY — MONDAY

Sunday, June 20, 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

c have just roinplrlrfi an rxlpn*ive reiiiodelinp and redeco
rating |iro;:rHin and we want cver>one in the (asco area to visit 
us and inspect oiir Intinc.

VAc ha\c added a new selertion room and have it stocked 
with the largest selection o f funeral nierchandise in this area.

AVe want you to see the iiiaiiy ilenis we have lirou^ht to (^iseo 
for vour coiiveiiieiiee.

SPIKE JON ESk ,««W»MCITV8I.ICICERa 'A*;--'
luwYMarn HucHoimMi
«MU JIICtMt-TOM IIOWM

— plus— .
Teniievsee Ernie .Musical 

also Cartoon
I Ik

Mr. (fene ,|ames, well known Fort orth organist, and other 
imi»ieian«i will play heautiful or^an niiisie during the time of  
the open hoUHe.

^ e  are an\ioii« for all f»ur friemU in the area to visit us -  
you are always weleouie.

T H O M  A,S F I N E R A E  H O ME
.MR. A M )  MRS. ItKN IIA M S K R . im iipr.

A. \V. SNIDEK — ODELL RAINS — KENNETH YORK

- s

I!Uni!ffl!IIlI!IimillI!iag311!IH!H'!!"'W"i"— ■’"Mwow
Bsamu®

Kce\c Plumbing
r

& I'lofir l''iiiis<hiu^ Lo. 

♦>07 Avenue I ) — Phone 17l>

IS OF’EN EOR 
Biisiiiess.

( all I s
For (ieneral PlumhinK

—  Repair,-? nr (^ iiitract.s.
1 loors E'imshed or refinish- 

ed — Linoleum I.aid.

Special

F'or Limited Time! 

Evaporative T.vpe 

Air Londitioiiers

for F A T H E R S
KING EDWARD

C I G A I S a
W rapped fo r  Faihem J ]

PhiBox o f 50

FRESH Guaranteed

EGGS
TOMATO JUICE 4 »  O Z . Cli in the

-------~ every

c ’ 4 I /ad a ti
> A [o«d th

river pi

Ibv. . .  ^ nt. 1
1)1 «*

2263 Valuable Prizes!
GIT YOUR INTKY tiANK HItl

z cans
Diamond Brand 2-303 cans

TOMATOES 23c

YOU CAN*T BAKE WRONC

BAKE-RITl
Fer all CeohiNg. Bahiac, Fnfiof

HEINZ Junior or Strained

BABY FOOD caul

ROUND CLUB

s t e a k  „  6 9 ' STEAK
CHUCK ROAST
BEEF CORN KING

•IBS 2 , . , 4 r BACON

[Maw

FRESH

HAMBURGER 2
..........................................................................., t a

CORN OKRAS
6 CCS 2 5 '

Fresh B lackeye

PEAS
. .  9 ‘

Fresh Vine Ripened

TOMATOES 
12' .

SEEDLESSFRESH GREEN

BEANS
,6 15'

GRAPES
,0 2 7 '

FRESH

CANTALOUP
3  . . .  2 1

RED

PLUS
I .  t

These Specials fo r  Friday & Saturday, June  18

NORVELL &c MILLER
WHERE mOST PEOPLE TRRDE

WEST loth AT AVE. D_____CISCO
Phone* 102 — 103 _  We DeUver all day duriag thla Sale


